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Pretty strong
reasons for trying Dr. Sac;e's
Catarrh Remedy. In the f.rst
place, it cures your catarrh
no matter how bad your case,
or of how long standing. It
doesn't simply palliate it
aires. If you believe it, so
much the better. There's
nothing more to be said.
You get it for 50 cents, from
all druggists.

But perhaps you won't bel-

ieve it. Then there's anoth er
reason for trying it. Show
that you can't be cured, and
you'll get $500. It's a plain
business offer. The makers
of Dr. Sage's Remedy will
pav you that amount if thy
can't cure you. They know
that they can you think
that they can't. If they're
wrong, you get the cash. If
you're wrong, you're rid of
cararrh.
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Ciiicaa M. Islana k Pacific By,
T- - T'.r'-- 't Rime tn and from Chicago, Jol't, Ottai-- a,

r La fti'.ie, Mi.Iiae, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
I -- vei l ' Mu.-li- Ottuiuiea, Oskaloosa, Is
IMn'-i- Winti-rset- . Audubon, Harlan and Council
f .:V ir, 1 WA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIS-M"T-

Wa.tfrtowa and Sioux Fails, in DAKOTA;
Ccifr.-.p.- , St. and Kan.as City, in MISSOURI;
I ..itx Lincoln, laii-bur- and Nelson, in NEBRASKA;
AicLiv.n, Leaveuwortu, Ilortcn, Tupcka, Ilutchinsca.
V !. !..:a. H'.leviUe, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
K.iX.-A- -: Kinpfither, El P.eno and Minco, In INDIA N
ILr.r.ID'.KV; I?nver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
". i" Li. T.AI j. Traverses new areas of rich farming

grazing lands affirdinit the beat facilities of intcr-- .
s.ani.-i.tio- n to all towns and clues east and we;t,

t.:r!l.tr?t and souihtrest of Chicago and to Pacific ai d
scapurts,

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

;::(. H s In splendor of equipment,
CHICAGO and PES MOIXES. COUNCIL

s and OMATIA, and between CHICAGO and
: IJSVF.n, O.LOKAIX) SPRINGS and ITEBLO, na
i.AX-a- s CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPir.
r..'t-Cla- . IiavCoachos, FREE RECLINING CHAI.i
AI.s. ai.J Palace Slwpers, with Dining Car Service.

Denver and Colorado Springs witi
.merging railway lines, now forming the new ani

STAZ-DAR-D OAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

'"r which iiper''!y-eqnlpr- d trains run dall-- r

WITHfl'T CHANGE to and from Salt
fltr, Cipdrn end San THE ROCE

is alo the Direct and Favorite Line to and
Manitou. Pike Peak and all other sanitary and

riLic resort and cities and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
Frm St. J'wpn and Kansas City to and from all lm-- r

nant towns, cltius and sections inSouthern Nebraska
"nn. and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
IXA BdUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water- -

x. Sinui Fall.. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
""nrecti'mg for all points north and northwest between

lkes and the I'aciflc Coast.
F t Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
;i !v tn any Coupon Ticket Office, In the United States

w Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GtL '1 Manager, Genl Tkt & Pass. Agt,

. CHICagQ. IIA.

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED OM

NORTH SHORE

SPIRIT
LiflKE

ON -

WILL be under the Bupervlsion of the
Codar TlRnida ez Northern

"ailwaj-- , W J. MORRISON, Manaerer, and
"'11 be open for the reception of eruests

J une 1 5th in each year. Visitors will find

flrst-cia- as in all of Us appointments,
ns; supplied with , hot and cold

1 w Datns, electric hells ana au moaern
steam laundry. Diuiaraaus. bowlinpT alley, etc., and positively

Be placed on sale at the commence-nto- f
tourist season by the Burlington,

ar Rapids & Northern Railway andor its connecting lines at low rates to
following points: Spirit Lake. Iowa;

Lt rvllle Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Minnetcnka. Minnesota; Lake Su-rZi-

Points; YeUowstone Park and
iTx-X- m Colorado.
lh J?1 for " A Midsummer Paradise" to
t General Ticket and Passensrer Agent,tuar Rani da inn,., tnr hotel rates tot d. MOHRIRf-i- M.n.mr Sntrit Lake.

V: !VES. J, E. HNMECAH,
"aaomliay t. e1 Xiekst asd r'r

at last, in her perfect tameness, he no IoFr
Ho spent a great part of his time insleeping but ever, like a spider in its webwith mind alert, that he mixht not let Ue

liverance escape him, should any chance topass within the sphere described by thehorizon. He had sacrificed his shirt tomake a flag, which he had hoisted to thesummit of a palm tree stripped of leaves.Taught by necessity, he had found themeans to keep it spread by stretching itwith sticks, lest the wind should fail towave it at the moment when the hoped-fo- r
traveler might be traveling the waste ofsand.

It was during the long hours when hope
abandoned him that he amused himselfwith his companion. He had learned to
understand the different inflections of her
voice and the expression of her glances;
he had studied the varying changes of thespots that starred her robe of gold.

Mignonne no longer growled, not even
when he seized her by the tuft with which
her terrible tail ended tb count the black
and white rings which adorned if., andwhich glittered in the sun like precious
gems. It delighted him to watch the deli-
cate soft lines of her snowy breast andgraceful head. But above all, when she
was gamboling iu her play he watched
her with delight, for the agility, the youth-fulne- ss

of all her movements filled him
with an ever fresh surprise.

He admired her suppleness in leaping,
climbing, gliding, pressing close against
him, swaying, rolling over, crouching for
a bound. But however swift her spring,
however slippery the block of granite, she
would stop short, without motion, at the
sound of the word "Mignonne."

One day, in the most dazzling sunshine,
an enormous bird was hovering in the air.
The Provencal left his panther to examine
this new visitor; but after waiting for a
moment the deserted sultana uttered a
hoarse growl.

"Blessed if I don't believe that she is
jealous!" he exclaimed, perceiving that her
eyes were once more Lard aud rigid. "A
woman's soul has ;ussed into her body,
that is certain!"

The eagle disappeared in the air, while
he admired afresh the rounded back and
graceful outlines of the panther. She was
as pretty as a woman. The blonde fur
blended in its delicate graduations into the
dull white color of the thighs. The brill-ian- t

sunshine made this vivid gold, with
spots of brown, take on a luster indescrilw-ble- .

The Provencal and the panther
looked at one another understanding!-- .
The lieauty of the desert quivered when
she felt the nails of her admirer on her
skull. Her eyes gave forth a ll:ush like
lightning, and then she closed them hard.

"She has a soul!" he cried as he lteheld
the desert queen in l.er repose, golden as
the sands, white as their blinding luster,
and, like them, fiery and alone.

"Ah! liut it ended as all great passions
end through a misunderstanding. Each
thinks the other guilty of a falsity, each is
too proud fur explanation, and obstinacy
brings about a rupture."

"I dou't know how I hurt her, but she
turned on me like mail, and with her sharp
teeth seized my thigh. The action was not
savage; but fancying that she meant to kill
me I plunged my dagger into her neck,

he rolled over with a cry that froze mj
blood; she looked at me iu her last strug-
gles without anger.

"I would have given everything on earth,
even my cross which then I hail not won

to bring her back to life. It was as if 1

had slain a human being. Aud the soldiers
who hail seen my flag, aud who were hast-
ening to my succor, fouud me bathed in
tears.

'"Well, sir,' he went on, after a mo-
ment's silence, 'since then I have been
through the wars in Germany, Spain, Rus-
sia, France; I have dragged my carcass
round the world; but there is nothing like
the desert in my eyes! Ah! it is beautiful

superb.'
" 'What did you feel there' I inquired

of him.
" 'Oh! that I cannot tell you. Besides, I

always regret my pant her and my clump
of palm trees. I must be sad of heart for
that. But mark my words. In the desert
there is everything and there is nothing.'

'"Explain yourself.'
"'Well!' he continued with a gesture of

impatience, 'it is God without man.'"
Translated from the French of Balzac for
the Boston Glolie.

Mrs. Astor'a Pet Charity.
When Mrs. William Astor gave the Can-

cer hospital to the suffering poor of the
metropolis she created for herself a thank-
ful nook in every citizen's heart. It was
her own gift. She personally appointed
the board of trustees and visiting physi-
cians, and no matter how pressing social af-
fairs may be she never misses her Wednes-
day call with her sweet floral gifts and
her dainty delicacies. Every year when re-
pairs are necessary 6he furnishes the funds
to do the work aud makes up what may
be lacking to balance the expense accounts.

New York Recorder.

Itran Yl"ter will Clean Curtains.
The soft, pretty Madras curtains which

lend themselves so readily to graceful
effects are discarded by some housekeepers
because they are so readily soiled, and, it
is supposed, are not easily cleansed. Bran
water without soap is a perfect bath for
these draperies. Use a wooden pailful of
bran to a wash boiler of water. Let it boil
half an hour or more, strain part of it, and
use for washing the curtains; let the rest
continue to boil, then strain it and use for
rinsing water. Shake the wrinkles out of
the curtains as much as possible and hang
them up to dry.

The working girls' clubs are different
from the Working Women's society, which
has for its object the raising of women's
wages. The clubs seek to teach her to
make the most of the wages she has. The
Thirty-eight- h Street Working Girls' club
of New York is honored as the pioneer. It
has 308 members. It is the outgrowth of a
cooking class started by Miss Grace Dodge.
It has spread until Miss Dodge is now
president of an association of working
girls' clubs which represents 10,000 women.

Twist bread is a favorite product. Divide
one pound of dough in three equal parts.
Sprinkle some buckwheat flour on the
board; roll each piece with the hand, un-

til it is about twelve inches long, thick in
the middle, tapering to a point at each end;
plait them, using plenty of buckwheat to
keep them from sticking. Bake on pans,
after they have risen in a towel. Bakers
bake them on the bottom of the oven, but
this cannot be done with a range.

The well bred, well read American lady,
be she girl cr woman, requires only the
protection which her own refinement and
common sense provide from the men of her
nation, and needs the intervention of no
chaperon to- - insure respectful demeanor.
In fact, the chaperon institution is consid-
ered by many cultured people an insult to
the true womanhood of the American irl
and to the honor of her fellow men.
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Elck Eeadacha and relieve all tia troubles lccl-cle-nt

to a bilious state of the system, such as
Ptzziness, Kausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftev
eating. in the Side, Ao. While thoir moat
remarkable success has been shown in easing

Headache, yet Outer's Uttlo lirer Fin asa
equally yuJouHo in Constipation, curing and

this nncying-complaint- while they also
correc tall disorders ox thea tomac hjotimulate th
nver ana regui&ta vie Doweis. Evaatf taeyoaly

HEAP
J?litfcey would beaimcstprlaeless to those vr,l
Buffer from Ihiadistrcssing complaint; Dutforf.Sately thcirgoodness does notend hcre,and thoea
Vhoct.ce try theinv.ill nnd these littlo pills Tali-r.M- e

in ooinany ways that they will net bo wil.
to do without them. But after alisick he&4

Us the bane of no many lives that here Is whero
tre make our great boaat. Our pilia cure Uwfcuia
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or twe pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
parpn, but by their gentle action ploasou:i 'whi
use them. In vialsat25centa; five for 1. bold
by druggists everywhere, or ecut by uuL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SHALLFRlGfc

For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel-
laneous wants inserted one day at lc
per word; three days at Ho per word
and one week at He per word.
"Situations wanted" and local "Help"

wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free- -

ANTED A s tuation as book keeper or
cle:k; address C. 21 this office. is

WANTED A pos'Iion as clork la prwery,
cr gt cts' f uruUhiDg etore. Addre-- s

"T" thU office.

MEN WANTED Salary and etiH-tisi-s- :

place: apply at once. Bbows Bhos.
Co . Nurserymen, Chicago. 14

MONEY TO LOAN On char el nuirtiragTS,
diamond?, jewelry, and allarticU--

af value. J.W.Jones HW Second avenue.
IS ANTaD Two or three rood men to repre-- f

I tent oir well kcown houe for town and city
trade; local and lravelirg. $100 and expenses
per mouth to the rient ma.n. Apply quick, stat-ini- r

ace. L. L. Mat A Co. Nursetymcu, Florists
ind Seedsmen. St. Paul, Minn.

Th house is responsible.

WALL PAPER
Tow leady,

NEW PATTERNS,

NEW JiOLORINGS B
For co

anore, oC"S

Librarie-- , gj

Chambeis,
Halls,
Dining Rooms

Fiirze and Oiling
to Match. a

We hve arranged with the I es Paper Hangers
and Painters in the city to take charge of our work.
Sa'lsfactory results can be relied on.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

THE COLUMBIA.

OHAS. McHUGH,
fot ;he .

Columbia and Victor

BYGICLES!
the very best wheel made. Call and see

his line.

Maiten&Marks

Wliolesale- -.

--Grocers,
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

N OTIOK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received attliec'ty
clerk's office. Rock Island, 111., until Monday,
Jnne 1, 1891. at S p. m., for the furnishing, erec-
tion and construction of a combined system of
an electric police and fire alarm .

The number of alarm boxes to be twenty, more
or less. Holes and support will be furnished
partly by the city.

Contractors are required to pat np said system
for trial subject to the pleasure of the city
council.

The right to reject any and all bids or proposals
is hereby expressly reserved .

ROBERT EOEHLKF,
City Clerk.

Bosk Island, Id , May 16, 1891.

T

jew Arrivals.

We have just

CHI AT

invite

a

ImtJartu t traiwparvticy tothefkla. R

I mores ail pi ntt !, frerulf ana Uiroioratioiu. Fur
gale by ell ttit-cla- druiririu, or wailed fur 60 eta

If II ri U students a
I ALLL I IHL 0 trade anT then starts

nv temta railroad eervioe,BlliUUL gend for circulars.
bros.

i ni W--B Wis.

received the first of

FOR THE EARLY- -

Spring" season of

to call and them.

WE

our neV stock of

115 and 117 IA.

& in

fftOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

TlMC'C Teaches

valentineLLtunftr Jastux.

examine

ROBT. KRAUSE;
Pioneer- - Clothier and Hatter,

West Second Street, DAVENPORT,

JSlVe everybody

The

NOW IS THE SEASON FOR

Oxfords- -

& CO,
Second Avenue

AND LOW SHOES.

CO., have just what you want
comfortable, shapely, durable, and cheap shoe.

COMPLEXION

ItirDBIDUV

shipment

INVITE- -

1891.

1622

CARSE

INSPECTION.

CARSE

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.
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